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AF TER suc cess fully es tab lish ing a veg etable farm at a foot ball �eld in Tondo, Manila, the
Depart ment of Agrar ian Re form (DAR) is eye ing the es tab lish ment of a sim i lar food pro -
duc tion area in the heart of the “ur ban jun gle” in Que zon City and Caloocan.

In a news state ment, DAR Sec re tary John R. Cas tri ciones said will launch on Jan uary 8, 
2021, its sec ond ur ban veg etable farm ing pro ject dubbed “Buhay sa Gu lay” at a 7-hectare 
land in Bagong Si lan gan, Que zon City.
The sec ond launch ing of ur ban veg etable farm ing is a prece dent to the suc cess of Buhay sa 
Gu lay pro ject at St. John Bosco Parish in Tondo.
The project aims to promote the signi�cance of farming in urban areas to help 
marginalized barangays �ght poverty, hunger and contribute to the country’s food 
security.
Self-help liveli hood pro ject
THE DAR chief said the project is not a dole- out but a self- help start- up livelihood pro -
ject where concerned government agencies and organizations will converge, share re -
sources, and o�er an opportunity to enable urban farmers to produce and eat fresh healthy 
vegetables and provide them with an additional source of income.
The DAR and Department of Agriculture has recently linked arms with the local 
government unit of Quezon City, Technical Education and Skills Development Authority, 
Bread Society International, Agrarian Reform Bene�ciaries Organizations (ARBOS) of DAR 
and residents of Barangay Bagong Silangan to develop the 7- hectare idle land into a 
vegetable produc tion hub of Que zon City.
Food pro duc tion tar gets
THE DAR es ti mated that an an nual veg etable pro duc tion per hectare would yeield 765 
metric tons of veg eta bles bro ken into 29.7 met ric tons (MR) egg plants; 0.7 MT string 
beans; 350 MT Pechay; 280 MT Mus tasa; 25 MT Squash; 80 Okra; and 20 MT Am palaya.
“This project is a huge help for our Quezon City residents to provide them with an 
alternative source of income and source of a�ordable food supply,” Castriciones said.
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For this pro ject to be come suc cess ful, the DAR chief ex plained that the ur ban res i dents
would re ceive sup port from the gov ern ment for their agri cul tural needs such as ma chin -
ery, tools, and farm in puts. The tech ni cal know-how would be pro vided by farmer-sci en -
tists and agrar ian re form ben e � cia ries of the DAR- Cal abar zon.
We launched the �rst “Buhay sa Gu lay” last Novem ber 22 last year and in just over a
month, we suc cess fully har vested spinach, snow cab bage, kangkong, mus tard among
other veg eta bles on Jan uary 3, of this year,” Cas tri ciones said.
He added that af ter the launch ing in Que zon City, the next lo ca tion for this pro ject would
be in nearby Caloocan City.
“We are pos i tive that other ci ties in Metro Manila would repli cate this pro ject be cause this
is a strate gic so lu tion to ad dress is sues of food pro duc tion and su�  ciency, and liveli hood
needs of Filipinos in the ur ban com mu ni ties,” the DAR sec re tary said.




